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rXXTttHION TO CATHLAMET -Total Amount Harry MorseSPOILED BY ACCIDENT
S'A WSWjA A. s. -Va, A. a. A.Notice to the Public !

titcamer Hassaio Disabled By peculiarOver $2,000 At NushaakMishap tn Et End flun- -

, day Morning. SPECIAL SALE
Heppner Relief Committee Ends First Of The Northern Fleet ToAn Impromptu open air band concert,

Work. Fund Closed And

Balance Forwarded. '

(Hir store will be closed nil day July tlit Fourth, The meat market

open until i:J0, Tbs last dullver y 'will leave at I o'clock.

floods purrhd on credit today go on July account.
" '

'''..''.!' "'" '
i

' 'A' "V; i :

Arrive. All On Board Re

ported Well.

a lot of disappointed people; wreck-

ed warehouse and a disabled steamer
were the somewhat Jumbled effects of

Astoria's fund for the relief of the Advices lust rtcelved from Nushac
the fouling of the rudder of the pala
tkil O. R. It N. steamer Hassalo Sun

day morning. LADIES'llcppner sufferers Is now c lowed, and
the total amount forwarded through

nkj Alaska, state that the bark Harry
Mors. wMch left Astoria on April 17,ROSS, HIGGIN5 (a CO. The Haaaalo was en route for the

the muyor's committee was 11.719.S5 list, arrived at her destination the cancity from Portland and the accident ac
GllOCKJUKH AND MK ATS. When the amounts reaching warty 3300 nery of the Columbia River Packers'curred shortly after a landing had been

association on the Nushag&k river, A!made at Hanthorn't cautery and durforwarded direct by various todtfe m

the cliy, are added to this sum, t will iFffiJ HOSE- -nski, fin Saturday May 3, with all welling the preliminary maneuvers to mak
be ifcn that Astoria contributed moreTUB TIDEM on board. The Harry Morse was thelug a hn llng at Booth's. It Is is sup
than $2000. lint sailing vesitel to arrive at thatposed that drift wood became cntangl

Muyor Huprenant. who was hlinm.-l- f river this season. .ed In the tjiing gear, for the steamerJULT. 1901 JULY, 1903. one of the' committee, In announcing t'ndr date of May 11 Superintendent Fast Black.In spit of t'lw efforts of the man at the
lout night that the fund was finally Carlson writes:wheel, ma 3e a bee line for the old ware
clotted nd that the balance had been On ur arrival her we found tehouse of the George Barker cannery.
sent to Hepptier, again expressed his

illiili Wnitir,
Jmie." "

WediiesdayT
Thursday , ,
Friday . , , ,
Haturday , ,
HWNDAr . .
Monday , , ,

The nose of the steamer got under the

P A.' M.lCM. ow WaTw. A. M. TiL
I h.m. ft. h.m7 tC f)ttt" ' I hm ft h.mT) ftT

1 t-- '. : 1 aT' 1 Wednesday 77.1 1 11:42 1.2 ..... T..'.
I :0 t.S 7:08 8,0 Thursday . . ,, i 0:411 l.H:JS 1.1
I 7:67 .0 ;06 1.0 Friday . . . ... Z 1:17 1.0 1:38 3.1
4 CIO t. :01 1.0 Hnlurday .... 4 1:05 1.3 3:40 3.1
110:11 I.I :tZ 1.0 HUNIJAY . . . 4:0 0.3 3:14 3.3

11:111 1.3 10:40 1.0 Monday . . . . 6:00 0.8 4:05 3.4
7 ....11:34 1.1 Tuesday 7 6:48 0.0 6:47 8.6

treams all full of ice and only that In

the main river broken up, so It was imthanks to the iltlxens for their contrl
wharf and the upper de:ks were ripped

Formerly Three Pairs For
$1.00.buttons, to the memln-r-s of the commit possible to launch scows or steamersto pieces. The warehouse all but col

tee for their excellent work, and to the The natives all predict a late seasonlapsed and a lot of piling was carriedTuesday . , ,, various persons who gave their services and all say that the fall and winteraway.
at the different entertainments devised were unusually severe. The damage

THE

A..--'

DQ'B.IR

CO.

f
The Uassalo had been chartered by

, THE

A.,

DISBAR
'

CO.

Tt.1

to swell the total of the fund. the Red Men to take them and their
NOW

Four Pairs For
The following names, In addition to

friends to Cathlamet and 300 people

In the cannery building caused by the
tidal wave of last fall, was found to be
as rvported, tht foundation suffering
most severely. Holer's cannery wa

(hot already published In The Astor turned out In holiday attire to carry
Ian, complete the list of subscribers to

out the proposed program. The band
the fund: shifted 12 feet from Its original posiplayed, but the steamer came not. At iition and the buildings were practicallyfirst the accident was not generally

11. H. Dyer. K.
II. Close. 31. known and ev?n later Its extent was
Astoria and N. P. Brewery Baseball not realized and so the band continued

They
Like Young'
Men

destroyed. The China bouse, mess and
bunk house being completely wrecked
and two scows smashed to pieces. The

tailing station at Ekuk point Is also
clutm, ts.75. to play, and the people waited. JUUO I

'

jIt was feared at first by the officers
completely wrecked. The damage susof the Hassulo that to back away from

the whurf would cause the warehouse

II. Hire, 115.

Astoria Central Labor Council, $10.

A. M. Lorentson, $S.

r. L. Pratt, $1.

A. O. V. W. Seaside lodge No.

tflined by Other canneries Is said to be

largely overestimated."to tumble into the stream, but this was
at last dune without worse damage be Later advices state that the Ice In the

revk on which the C. R. ? A. can12. $50.
ing caused than already accomplish

A. O. V. W. Warrenton lodge No ed. Tlw steamer steamed slowly to the nery Is situated broke up on May 1",

but tlwit floating ice greatly interfered62, $10. O, H. tt N. dock and then the band
ceased to play and the disappointed peo

rMs. J. H. Bremner, $1.

Miss Ellen deary. $1.
with discharging the vessel, which was

ccnipieted by June . Owing to the pres
ene of ice and the ground being still

pie dispersed. However, they were outFot Only The Girls, But Everybody ToUl amount through committee, for excursion and excursion most of
them bad. A small steamer was$174 W. froxen M was Impossible, even at that

n the first list published the contrl t.rourht Into service and a large num late date, to replace the damaged
foundations. Operations were underbutton of Victor Carlson should, have

been V, Instead of $1 and the name of way for rebuilding the demolished fish
ber visited Fort Canby. Others went
to Seaside. So an outing was not en-

tirely denied them. The good people of
Cathlamet hwd gone to great prepara

II. Raxwolt sliould have read II. Lax loM: and jetting things In shape for

IMPORTED

iSteel Ware
(Direct From Germany.

Qaadrople Coated;
Blue and White

The ware that wears. ' Costs a trifle
more than granite, but its the
" best ware made. Lasts for

years. Call and see
' V the stock ''"'''

ALL SIZES TO SELECT FROM.

well. the season's work. The men were to

tions to receive their guests and the draw for boats on June 9 and to get out
for fish.0

-
accident was peculiarly unfortunate forFINEIIALOFE. R. MILES.

The funeral of the late Edward R

Like young men who

aro of the right stuff. Of

course Good Clothci don't

make ft young man good,

but tlioy help to make t

good impression.

Wiw Good Clothes liave

a swagger appearance and

nay they cost no more

than the ordinary kind.

them. The Pacific & Navigation steamer,
Mary D. Hume, arrived at Nushagak
May 29. No mention was made of the

In the afternoon the Hassalo left .'P

for Portland where she will be put InMiles took place yesterday afternoon
from the home of T. F. underHv,

til! ..'
at. Nicholas and Berlin, which left Asshape for service. The damage u es

the (inspires of the Knights of Maccacum a toria for Nushagak at the same timetimated at $500.
bees, nntway tent. Rev. Haroldrot war hot it is presumed that they arrived
Xwru delivered the sermon, and the safely. The steamer North Star isTO PRESERVE PROPERTT.

choir of the Methodist churoh led In the spoken of as having arrived. FOARD (gt STOKE CO.
Astoria - 1

Ore.
tinning, and the steamer Melville car Forecast Official Seeks Information
rled the remains and sorrowing rela WEST SIDE NOTES.From Those on River
tives and friends to Greenwood ceme

tery. The death of Mr. Miles occurred
Miss Freddickson and Miss BerthaEdward A. Beals. the forecast official

In Teller City, two months ago and the
Hohson,

ong dvlay was occasioned In getting
at Portland, has sent out a list of ques-

tions that should be answered by prop

--Price, $10 to $27.5-0-

Any size to tit your purse.
f YOUWarren last week.D. K CAN SAVE MONEYout to the coast, the trip being made

erty owners affected by rises In the Co
by sled to Nome, a dtstnnce of nearly
150 miles.. From there to Seattle the lumbia or Willamette. In answering

when river stiges are given, the parJourney was continued on the steamer
By buying our

DRY GOODS, SHOES, RUBBERticular gauge referred to should be des'
Ohio. Before his departure for Teller

Ignated. If possible, one of the follow
l y. In 1900, deceased was employed as 1 Anc

bookkeeper for the Columbia mills at ing should be chosen: Weather bu-

reau gauge at Portland or The Dallea,
Knnppton and It was his Intention to

or U. 8. Engineer guagea at Cascadereturn In the early fall and resume his
HERMAN WISE,

&)Q Reliable Clothier and Hatter
Opposite Palace Restaurant.

I Oil Goods, Groceries, Cured
., Meats, Flour, and Feed.

V. . H. COFFEY
Corner Eleventh and Bond. '

Locks or Vanco aver.

Miss Nellie Abbott was visiting at
Fort Canby last Friday.

Mrs. C. 8. Carothers has returned
to her home in Sklpanon, after one
month's absence at the West farm.

Alfred Dawson, Jim Morrison and A.
E. Allen were doing Jury duty in As-

toria last week.
A. C. Wirt and wife went to Portland

last week to attend the Pioneer's re-

union. , ,

B. C. Kindred attended the Pioneer's
reunion In Portland this year, and
thinks the pioneers ar on the increase
atlitr than otherwise.

t
,: Mbjs Alma Johnson was a guest of
Miss Eva Parker several days during
last week.

position with Mr. Cailender. Mr. Ml'es
was born In Pennsylvania 42 years ago. The questions are as follows:

Name and address:He Is survived by a widow, formerly JAt what stage docs high water be
Miss Wlnnla Lovett of this city, and a

gin to cause you Inconvenience or damlittle daughter, 9 months of age.
8UIT CASE FREE. age?

xWlth every men's and young men's At what stage Is serious damageThey were compelled to close the
suit at S. Danxlger Co'g. done? : '

doors for a while at the Unique theater

"

IX) YOU WANT

To rtrnt a house? To engage help?
To And a altu.'ttlmi? You can secure It

at small expense by tinting your ned
In the want columns of The Astorian

Only one cent a word.

Uft evening, as the crowd which ossein What Is the nature of the damage?
Are you affected by the annual riseNo need to fear sudden attacks of

bled at the little place of amusement
cholera Infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea. Miss Eva Parker visited the city onIn the Columbia and the Willametteas so large" that the manngt-men- t
or summer complaint, It you have Dr. Thursday. '"

;, , .

thought It advisable to close th'e doors winter freshets or only by the one and

not by the other?Fowler's Extract of Wild Cherry In Mrs.'ChtpUe of Vancouver is vusit- -
for fear that some one might get hurtthe medietas heat. Ing at Hammond.If both, pleas state whether at the
n the awful Jam. As many people were

same stage the damage iineiy to oc A. Rl Cyrus was in Warrenton last
week in the lntrest of the A. O. U.

turned away as those who gained ad

special Prices
ON .

Combination DeslC Boole Cases

EXTENSION TABLES
A choice line at $5 to $15.

Unusual bargains in fine willow, oak and leather upholstered rockers

H. H. ZAPF - The Honiefurnisher
30-3-4 COMMERCIAL STREET

All the Chinese held In te county Jail
for the customs have now been released

cur by a winter freshet Is the same asmlttance. They all came to sea the new
that during the annual rise In the X, and to organize a Degree of Honor.

Dr. Nellie Smith ernon was over asprogruni, which is an exceedingly goouexcept three, and thse will have to be
one. The management deserves meMot M At I toVll .!

Moitn t.'uuntln examining physician.How far ahead do you need to be In
ki-i- 't In cuRtody until advices are re-

ceived from Washington. credit of having one of th best Juve
Alf Dawson la recovering from a painnile teams ever seen In the city of As formed if a dangerous rise In order to

fully protect your Interests?toria. Thvy are the Swars children. ful cut In his toot. He has been con-

fined to his home for two weeks, and
is now able to use crutches.

What Is the leaBt time ahead, thatwho arrived today from San Fran- -

Information of a dangerous rise would
Iscb, and if press notices go for any

Contractor C. O. Palmberg has been
n warded the contract to build a school
houxe at Rkamoknwa and will com-

mence work on the building this week.

Stcll7illhultsY

F. 8. Munson spent Sunday in Sklpprove, of vuluD?
thing, they have played the best houses
of entertainment In that city. The Il anon with his mother ana sister.With a rising river, between whatThe stfcamer Elmore will Rail (or Till-

amook Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock Miss Annie Mikkleson of Astoria Is
lustrations tor the popular song entitl flatted do you want a river bulletin sent

to y iur address? , ,
: a guest or Miss Fay hih.ed: "The Tie That Binds," are the

Miss Laura Fastabend Visited MissWith a falling river, between whatmost beautiful ever seen on canvas. 1&Polly Dawson a few days this week. -
stages do you want a river bulletin sent

A pleasant dancing party was giveni your address?
General remarks.

The Cest Restaurant

Rejnlar Meals. 25 Cents .

,' Sanity Dinners Specialty ,
Everythinf the Market Affords '

at Warrenton Saturday In honor ofStill In The Lead EXCURSION TO McQOWAN'S.

iV grand axcurslon will be given by
Miss Pqlly Dawson wtho has just grad

MARINE NOTES. uated from the Astoria high school and
recently returned to her home In

'" '

the Indie of St. Mary's church to
and Fort Columbia on the 4th

The unknown wreck seen by natives CafeMrs. C. A. McGulre of Seaside spentof the Marshall islands, on Mile, one of
of July.. Select program of patriotic
exercises, athletic contests' for valuable

prices, baloon ascension, music, refresh
Palace Catering Coinpany I4 Sunday with her mother, Mrs. S. M.

For twenty-seve-n

years we have been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade ,

the group, and reported to the crew of
Wirt; ',: .:'

nients, etc, Round trip, 50c; children, Mrs. A. J. Meglar, Mrs. F S. Supre- -tlw schooner Carrie and Annie, is not

that of the lost French bark De Cou-di- o,

as was supposed, but of the United nant, Mrs. A.'B. Jewltt and Miss Jes
sie Jewltt were visitors to the west

side Sunday. .
'

,
ONE CENT A WORD. States four-mast- schooner John D.

Tallant, a lumber carrier hailing from All Kinds of Mattresses
Made to Order .

'Our Larg'e Stock Furniture Repaired
Vpholsteringf 'Let your want's be known In The As- - The excursion train Sunday consistedSan Francisco and owned at that port.

of 24 coaches, and was taken to Sea
The Manxanlta Is iow commanded

side In two sections. . ,

torlan want columns. One cent a
word Is the charge. Cheaper than look-

ing for anything yourself. Ring up No
661 and give four order or aak that a

by Captain Patrick Byrue, who will be

formally Installed today.
'

C, W. Zeller, rpresentlng the EjaternThe steamer Elder arrived in yesterrepresentative of the paper call on you.
day with a good list of passengers.

Investment company, of Portland, was
In 'the city yesterday engaged In ex

Adams Q Henning'sen
Dealers In

Furniture, Stoves, Tinware, House Furnishings.
Second-han- d Goods Bought And Sold.

comprises the best
floods obtainable .

All our furniture is
first class and yet
you can buy of us as
cheaply as else--

The O. R. & N. company's dock

Charles
Heilborn

(Sl

"Son,

amining the tax records of Clatsopwas a busy puce yesterday afternoon
county. It is possible that the com

1th the steamers Elder, Elmore, and
pany may acquire some real estate

Nahcotta alongside at the same time.
holdings In this eounty. Mr. Zeller re

Our Ice Cream Is

delicious asd pure

15o a pint. -

TAGQ'S CONFECTIONARY.

The British bark Saxon .arrived in
turned to Portland yesterday evening.

Sunday. . .
Wt Bny Ail Kindt of Junk.

405 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.
where. y Try it. As- -The steamer Alliance left out yester Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly

'PHONE. RED 2305
torian, $1.90 a year.day morning for San Francisco.


